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The Iowa Public Radio, Inc. Board of Directors met on June 27, 2019, on the 3rd Floor of the Communication 
Arts Center, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA.  Present for the meeting were Chairman Marsha 
Ternus, Vice Chairman Bob Downer and Directors Steve Firman, John McCarroll, Julie Monson, Andrew 
Morse and Doug West.   Directors Jeneane Beck, Mary Kramer and Zach Mannheimer attended by phone.  
Director Vickee Adams was absent.  Present from Iowa Public Radio were Myrna Johnson, Kelly Edmister, 
Al Schares and Katherine Perkins.   Jennifer Rae, IPR’s Diversity in Arts Leadership intern, was also present 
for the meeting. 
 
Chair Ternus called the meeting to order at 1:01 p.m.   Roll call was taken with each director stating their 
location. 
 
Jeneane Beck – on phone from Iowa City  Bob Downer – present at meeting site   
Steve Firman – present at meeting site   Mary Kramer – on phone from Urbandale 
Zach Mannheimer – on phone from Florida   John McCarroll – present at meeting site 
Julie Monson – present at meeting site   Andrew Morse – present at meeting site      
Marsha Ternus – present at meeting site  Doug West – present at meeting site  
   
Based on the responses provided, the requirements of Section 21.8(1)(c) were satisfied and it was 
appropriate to proceed with approval of the agenda. 
 
Agenda 
Chair Ternus requested a motion to approve the agenda.  Director West moved and Director Firman 
seconded to approve the agenda as presented.  The motion was unanimously approved. 
 
Minutes 
Chair Ternus requested a motion to approve the minutes.  Director West moved and Director Firman 
seconded to approve the April 25, 2019, minutes as presented.  The motion was unanimously approved. 
 
Chairman’s Report 
Chair Ternus recognized John McCarroll for his years of service to Iowa Public Radio and congratulated 
him on his retirement from Iowa State University.  Chair Ternus reported that she was working with 
Executive Director Johnson to schedule meetings with the university presidents.  
 
Old Business 
Chair Ternus indicated that there was no old business. 
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Governance Committee Report 
Chair Ternus reported that the Governance Committee had met in April to discuss strategy regarding 
increasing the Board size.  Ternus thanked the Board for suggesting names noting that 4 individuals had 
been identified based on their fundraising capacity and geographic, age and ethnic diversity.  Ternus 
indicated that these individuals were being approached about potentially joining the Board.  Ternus 
reported that 2 Directors were up for renewal and that Director Kramer had agreed to being nominated 
for another term and that Director Adams was considering such. 
 
Finance Report 
Edmister reviewed the financial report through May 31, 2019 and provided year-end forecast information.  
Director West moved and Director Downer seconded to accept the financial report as of May 31, 2019.  
The motion was unanimously approved. 
 
Executive Director Report  
Johnson provided highlights from the Executive Director report including awards recently received by the 
News and Talk Show teams, an update on the newly created Digital team and their work with QCatalyst, 
the upcoming festival season which will be a busy time for the Music and Development teams and year-
end close activities.  Johnson noted that station KNSK, owned by Iowa State University, has a leak in the 
transmission line and that repair was contingent upon the availability of the identified tower crew.   
Johnson provided an overview of the strategic plan hires and projects that had been accomplished to date 
as a preview to review of the FY20 budget.   
 
FY20 Budget  
Edmister reviewed the FY20 budget line items related to operating revenue, operating expense and non-
operating revenue and expense.  Edmister indicated that the Finance Committee had reviewed the budget 
at their June 25 meeting and that after approval by the Board, the budget would be sent to the Board of 
Regents for approval at their August 1 meeting.  Director West moved and Director Firman seconded 
approval of the FY20 budget as presented.  The motion was unanimously approved. 
 
Cedar Rapids Translator 
Johnson outlined the Cedar Rapids translator project noting that it is licensed to the University of Iowa 
and that Director Beck and the University had no objections to moving forward on the project.  Johnson 
noted that once approved by the Board, the next steps would be to secure a lease with the identified 
tower owner which will need approval by the Board of Regents.  Director Firman moved and Director West 
seconded approval of the Cedar Rapids translator project.  The motion was unanimously approved. 
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Audience Data 
Johnson indicated the latest audience ratings had been reviewed extensively with News Program Director 
Katherine Perkins and Music Program Director Al Schares.  Schares reviewed the ratings graphs providing 
analysis with Johnson and Perkins.  Johnson indicated that further review was underway with potential 
programming changes to be made. 
 
Adjourn 
As there was no additional business, Chair Ternus adjourned the meeting at 2:56 p.m.  
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